June 26th 2023 healtheConnect Portal Release Notes

Below you will find information on recent updates and enhancements now available in the Health Information Exchange. If you would like additional information about these new features, please contact us at support@ak-ehealth.org or call us at 907-770-2626

‘Hide Home Facility’ Data Filter Added to Structured Documents

Platforms Affected: HIE Portal, Single Sign-On InContext App

Prior to this Release: The Structured Documents subtab did not contain a ‘Hide Home Facility Data’ filter.

For this Release: The ‘Hide Home Facility Data’ filter is available within the Structured Documents subtab. Home Facility Data is any data delivered to the HIE directly from the organization associated with the user’s InContext or Portal account. The Structured Document subtab is located within the Clinical Data tab. When you select this feature, patient records from your practice location will no longer be displayed when you are viewing structured documents. Users can click the filter icon and select the check box next to ‘Hide Home Facility Data’ to add/remove this filter.
Updates to Captured Medications Subtab
Platforms Affected: HIE Portal, Single Sign-On InContext App

For this Release: The Captured Medications tab the Medication Management section of the InContext/Clinical Information Service Application has been renamed Reported Medications. Additionally, the disclaimer language has been updated, the disclaimer button has been removed, and the following column name changed.

- Prescriber, changed to Provider
- Capture Date, changed to Last Reported Date

Patient Demographics Added to Header of Health Record Dialog Boxes
Platforms Affected: HIE Portal, Single Sign-On InContext App

For this Release: Patient demographics (First, Last, Gender, DOB) has been added to the header of dialog boxes in the Health Records subtabs.